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Mr. STEWART (Argenteuil): The scbool
xvas ciosed simply for the purpose of remodel-
Iing and repairs. It is now open again and
in operation.

Mr. GARLAND (Bom, River-): llow long
has it been in operation?

Mr. STEWART (Argenteuil): About two
months.

Mr. GARLAND (Bo- River) : Is there any
age at w hieh the-ihiit-, ire c poe te
leave th, sehoel ? 1 arn informed, laut 1
ratier doubt it myseif, t bat wbcen the chiidrcn
reach the age of fromi thirteen te iifteen they
are dîscbargcd froua scio and( told to go
to werk.

J'Jr. STEW ART (Argenteuil) : 1 eau scacce-
iy believ e tIiai eause tbese 1 spoke of who
are makiug sucb a splendid success in Sas-
katehc(wan) avent direct froni the sebool te carry-
ing ou farmiox operatîeus on their own account.
They are kept aU the seliool until the age of
eigbteeu. 1 van hardly beiieve tiat any sueli
order as my bon. fcicud mentions weuid have
been issued in conneetion witiî tue sehools. I
arn free te adumit that periîaîis tiiece is soîue
grotînd foi' eomîplint lu Alberta. Ou the
Morley reserve Indian eduication xvas beeomi-
ing expeusive and in soime cass tley ecl-1
the boarding sehools ani attemîîtced to cdii-
cate these ebildreun iidi" schiiol'. The deîcîrt-
ment, licuever las abaudoned that idea ai-
together becauiî-e t seeins te be a waste of
moncy. The cbilîlcen are uot kept iu sebool
regulariy andt during titeir absence go back
as far as they bave progressed practicaily, in
their educational instruction. The oniy effec-
tive wav is to get themn jute a boardiug sehool
wiîeîe veu can have sonie contrel over thern
and keep thcmr under supervision until tbcy
have lhad an oppcrtîînity te get an educa-
tien.

Mr. GARLAND (Bow- River) : 1 have seen
twe crews of Iîidi:ins ait w eck thre-hiug last
fail. I stayed a wveek in oue district whb ce oe
cf thiese crews waas w eîkng and tbey gav~e imi-
menise satisfaction. Tbvw cc more sati.-
faetoy ex-eu th:îu tice whii e toan, and 1 arn gi,1ad
te sax' that the eiopîca -r paîd themn exacti
the wagcs cf the' w-hite nian. Thecy diii splel-
did work. Cau the mirnster give te the coni-
mittee tbe terms cf the agr-ernent eutered intaý
with tue Indians iu regard te pioughed land,
that is thie land left w heu time greater pro-
duction sceee ceascd?

Mr. STEWART (Argenteuil): Wbere the
ludian is equipped and ready' te farm the
land he is charged at' tuie rate of 86 an acre
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5cr broken land, land that is broken and
brotight under etîltivation under the greater
Production seheme. In regard to what my
hion. friend bas said with respect. te seiiing
supplies, harncss, implements, etc., 1 may say
that a consîderable proportion was turned
oVer te the yeunger Indians who gave evi-
dence cf a desire te go farming. In some
cases tiiese things waere solîl, but in the major-
ity of cases they waere given te the Indians
as an encouragemnt. Oue cf the difficulties
1 lound whecn 1 teck charge cf the depart-
ment, aas that as soon as tue youug people
grailuated aind w-cie i-eadv le begin farming
oiruit i cns t bei-e we.s no p)io\-i.,ierî for boan-
i ug or gix ing mnrey to st-îct at farming; and
one et the rather viviotia tbings that avas
happening was Iliat the Indi:în xvoiid go eut
and get credit floua the, merchants in the
vieillit ' -. This led te conîiei-abie difficuity
in gettîug adjustments made. Now we are
adoeiting another mcthod. The department
aie ioaning suîdhcient fends te these youex
Inidi:ins to start farniiex in a niodcrate way,
anid lu thai inainner w-e boe te maintain
tbemn on the resccve and eculrage themn in
agiîuitui-a puriSuits.

Mr. GARLAND (io% i er) : In the first
place, tinder tue gi-e; tet- production seheme,
the Izii was ie:ised foc five years. The

end f-co eax-cîi ed t(, iiiaike an a greement for
$ 10 a lîcad-ibat i-s $10 fcr each Indian on
the resci-ve. Objection axas t:îkcn te that
aîim, and it w-as eut lia $6, whicb avas accepted.
iHowever, on thae expir- c f that lease the de-
partinent went ahead andb re-icased witheut
asking the consent cf the Indians.

Mr. STEWART (Argeuteuil) That is îc-
icaseci te wvhite men?

Mr. GARLAND (Bow River) : I think se.
The Indians oblccted, andi suiasequentiy a
furtbci- agirernent was arrivcd at--with the
lcal agent at any ratc. aithough I tbink it
naust haave lacen with the depai-tmentai offi-
ciais-that, in retîiin, the sum cf 84 paer
bead would lac paid for thepse second buascs.
1- tîcit siiiatantiihiv coecet?

?mr. STEWART (Aige,(nteuil) : I arn afraîd
nuit.

Mi' GARLAND (Bow River) : WeiI, what
ai-e tbe facts?

Mr. STEWART (Argenteuil) : I wouid bike
te say te my hon. friend that I cannot speak
with auitiority regarding what bas been donc
in tue past. but the poleiicv pursued ccxv is
this: Tbe moment an Inclian is readv te take
this iand we arc preparcd te turn it over te


